
CAS'E .YÙU CANI SWEAR Ny
T IE great Sliowmau, PILINEAS T. BAR~NUM, says tlîat "tuie p)ublie lke to be hium.

bugg,,ed." *Whether this be correct or rict, it is undoubtedly true tliat tli6re is a great
deal of humbug during the present age. and that iii no branchi of business is it more ap-

er parent thian in the manufacture of GOLD FILLED WATCH CASES.
It is a notorious fiact titat clieap so called filled C'ases are being sold by unscrtipulous fl.anu

facturers, and guaraniteed to wear from 1.3 to 20 years, that hiave hardly gold enouglh on them to
swvear by. The retail trade purchase themn in good faith, ami seli thern ivitli tbe idea that the wvar-
ranty nieans just whiat it says, and will be lived up to by the manufacturers. Such goods cannot
pussibiy wvear as guaranteed, and are bound in the end to brin- loss of botli money and reputation
to every person liandling themn.

The Patent Screw Dllst-Proof Case Manufaetnred by the Affericail Watcb Case Company of Toronlto,
lias been upoîl the Cantadianl Market for neariy two years. No Case ever received a heartier recep-
tiun, antd the fact that its sales are larger tu-day tlian they ever were before, is proof positive that it
lias filled "a long Iong feit wiat,' viz., a first-class case, lionest iii every particular, at a Iow price.

IIitherto tiîeir Screw Dust-Pruuf Cas- bias been matie onlly in Goid, Silver and Siiveroid, but
in reqpunse to the generally expressed request of the trade in ail parts of the Dominion, the Com-
Paîîy h'ave placed upon the market a 14 I. Gold Fiiied Case of this kind.

ht is almost needless Lu say that in piacing a Gold Filled Case upun thle market, the Ameni-
eal, Watcli Case Company have taken pains to make sure that it is noL uîily perfect in design anti
finibsh, but especially that it should be thoroughlly reliabie as regartis iLs wvearing qualities.

Their 14 K. GoId Filled Screw Case lias a Suiid GoId Bow, extra thickn±ss of gold plate, ani
COfl1eb up) to thit, standard in every particular. Eaclî Case is stamped wvith thle word "PREIER,"
and( beur~s the Cunîpany's registered trade mark of a WINGED WH-EEL.1 A guarantce for 21
Yenrb accompanies every Case, a fac simile of whichi is giveni abuvc, and this wvarranty the Company
proposes fülly to mainîtîin. no niatter by whom ic g oods are sold.

The American Wateh Case Cornpany's Patent Serew Dust-Proof Case can now be had fromn ail the Ieadlng Jobbers, In
GOlCI, Gold Filled,Sllver, Silver Fllet!, and! Silveroit!. They are the best and cbeapeit Cases In the mnarket, and as you ean
Make mfore money out ofthem than any other, you wIII flnd àt to youradvantage ro handie them. seni oiily cases YOU (an44Swear by.11


